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ELECTROLYTIC CAPACITORS
TESTING PROCEDURES

1. GENERAL

1.01 This sectiondescribesmethodsof testing
electrolyticcapacitorsand associated

wiringby means of the No. 73A test set and
standard@O-ohm transmissionmeasuringequip-
ment,when requirementsare ehownon circuit
drawings. Secticm032-110-701ooversthe pro-
ceduresto be followedfor those caseswhere
the requirementsare not shownon the cficuit
drawings.

1.02 This sectionis reissuedto incorporate
materialfrom the addendumin its proper

locatim.

1.03 The testsare made in accordance uiti the
conditionsspscified in the electrol@ic

capacitortest requirementswhichappearon the
circuitdrawings. These‘requirementsepecjfy
the allowable1000-oycletransmissionlosees
for the capacitoralone or for the associated
fuses and wiringand indicatethe pointsat
which the test connectionsmust be made.

1.OIJ The testingapparatusor equipmentunder
testmay be damagedM the order of pro-

cedurestatedin this sectionis not followed.
This is particularlytrue uhere the circuit
potentialis above@ volts and where the ca-
pacitorsunder testare of high capacitance.

1.05 When making connectionsto a polarized
electrolyticcapacitcmor to any circuit

containinga polarizedelectrol@ic capacitor,
extremecare shouldbe used to see that the con-
nectionsare correctlymade with respectto the
polarityof the capacitor. Reversalof polarity
or applicationof ringingor ac will not only
damagethe capacitorbut also may cause injury
to personnelor dsmsgeto equipmentif the ca-
pacitm shouldexplode. The positiveand neg-
ativeterminalsof a capacitarma;-be desig-
nated,respectively,PCS and NEG, + and -, or
by coloredmarkings: red for po:itiveend/or
blackor whitefor negative. Pourity of the
terminalsmay alsobe designated‘bynumbers
or symbolswhich can be interpretedby refer-
.ring to informationonthe case of tie capac-
itor or i.nthe circuitschematic. In every
case,the propermannerof connectionshould
be determinedbefcu’emaking connectionsto a
capacitoror to a circuitcontaininga capao-
itor,
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2* APPARATUS

2.01 No. 73A Test Set.

2.02 TwoWIAD Cords (furnishedas part of the
No. 73A .TestSet).

2.03 12B or other 600-ahmTmnsmissicm Measur-
ing Set capableof measuringup to 15 db

loss.

2.Oh KS-~lJ72PortableSet or other sourceof
&lO-ohm 1000-cycle1 mw supply.

2.05 Patchingcordsor wire for connectingthe
measuringset to the 1 mu supplyfor

bridgingtests.

2.06 Oneofthe followingcordswhen the tram-
missionmeasuringset is equippedwith

jacks:

(a) Patchingcord,W2L Cord,five feet long,
equippedwith a No. 309 (or No. 109)Plug

and two No. 3S Cord Tips. (2WM.A)

(b) Patchingcord,WBC Cord,five feet.six
incheslong,equippedwith a No. 310 (or

No. 110)PlugandtwoNo. 3S Cord Tips. (2WZ7A)

2.07 MLscellaneouewires as requiredwhere the
transmissionmeasuringset or power eup-

ply terminateson bindingposts.

3. PREPARATION

3.01 Connectthe transmissionmeasuringset to
the 1000-cycle1 mw supplyfor a bridging

test,usingpatchtigcords or wire, as required.

3002 Calibratethe transmissionmeasuringset
in the regularmanner.

Nob : If necessa~, thiscalibrationshould
=epeated at intervalsduringthe course
of the testsinaccordancewith the require-
ments of the particulartransmissionmeas-
uring set used.

3.03 If the transmissionmeasuringset is pro-
videdwith jacks,connectthe plug of tlM

W2L or W2BC cord to one of the jacksand con-
nect the cord tips of this cordtobindingposts
1 and 2 of the No. 73A test eet. If the trans-
missionmeasuringset is providedwithbinding
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tmmhals ina+xad of jacks, connect
wiresbetweenbindingposts 1 and 2 of the
No. 73A test set and the bindingposts or ter-
minalsof the transmission~asuring set.

,ke METHOD

J4.01Connectt~e two teet cords (WIAD)to the
particularterminalsof the No. 73Atest

set indicatedin the electrolyticcapacitor
test requirsmmts or in Table2 for the test
required.

h.02 In order to providea checkingtesb, clip
the test clipeofthe test cordstogether,

thus placinga shortcircuitat the terminals
which are being used. Operatethe key in the
No. 73A test set. Repeatthe test with the
shortcircuitremoved. The indicatedloss in
db shouldbe as given in Table 1.

Table1

Terminals Loss indb,
Used in
No. 73A With Test Cords
Test Set Short-Circuited From Test Cords

b03 %lease the key.

&.Ob Make sure that the lamp in the test set
is not burnedout. This may be accom-

plishedby touchingthe clipswhich are at-
tachedto the test cords to a sourceof battery
and groundof a potentialof 60 volts or less.
Observethat the lamp lights.

L.OS Ifthepotentialnormallyconnectedacross
the capacitorta be testedis 60 voltsor

less,preparethe circuitas indicalx!din the
~trolytic capacitortestrequirementtable,
connectingthe test clipsas specified.

L.06 Ifthepotentialnormallyconnectedacross
the capacitorto be testedLs in excess

of 60 volts,make sure that the batteryor the
capacitoris disconnectedfrom the circuitbe-
fore proceedingwith the tests. Dischargethe
capacitor,makinguse of any arrangementin the
circuitwhichmay be providedfor thispurpose,
or bridgea 20,000-ohmresistancecomposedof

M-type resistancesacrossthe terminalsof the
capacitorfor a periodof 10 seconds.

@ution: A large amount of energymay be
involvedin discharginga capacitorof this

m9 P=t icularI.ywherehighpctentials
and rge capacitancesare involved. Great
care should,therefore,be takenin carv-

out thispart of the procedure,avoid-
inginpa rticulxmthe placing of a short
circuiton the capacitorat any time.

Oonnectthe clipsto the terminalsindicatedin
the electrolyticcapacitortest requirement
tableor directlyto the terminalsof the ca-
pacitorundertest.

Table 2

Rated Capacitance TerminalsUsed
in Microfarads on 73A Test Set

8- 30 3-7
31-U5 3-6
126-@ 3-5
Over !330 3-L

h.07 Hthe lampinthe test set doesnot light
or flashesmomentarilyand then goes out,

operatethe key.

14.08 The measureddb loss shallbe withinthe
requirementsspecifiedin the electro-

lytic capacitortest requirementson the cir-
cuit drawing.

h.09 If themeasureddb loss is outsideof the
allowableloss givenin the electrolytic

capacitortest requirementsonthe cticuitdraw-
ing, the capacitoris approachingthe end of
its usefulltie and needa to be replaced.

L.1O When the testsare concluded,removeall
cordsor disconnectall wireswhich are

associatedwith the test set or testingequip-
ment.

L,ll If the capacitorhas been disconnected
from the circuit,it is importantto see

that it is preparedfor connectinginthe proper
mannerwith referenceto polarity.
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b.12 hhen preparingto make the final connec-
tions,a lamp or a resistanceof suffi-

cientvalue to protectthe fuse,as determined
by the voltageon the circuit,the capacityof
the capacitorand the currentcarryingcapacity
of thefuse,placedin serieswith the capaci-
tor and the sourceof power for a few minutes
will allow the capacitorto chargeand avoid
the chanceof the fuse blowing. Permanentcon-
nectionsshouldbe completedimmediatelyafter
removalof the lamp or resistancewhile the ca-
pacitoris stillcharged.

b.13 mere a lamp or resistanceis not avail-
able,the capacitorcan sometimesbe

chargedwithoutblowingthe fuse by tappingthe
final connectionstogetherseveraltimesbefore
completingthe permanentcomection. This
allowsthe capacitorto take on somechargeat
each contactof the connection. This method
will not be successfulif the totalload repre-
sentstoo much of the fuse capacity,and shodd
not be attempteduith voltageabove60. In
such casesL.12 must be followed.

~. REPORTS

~.01 The rewired recordof thesetestsshould
be enteredon the properform.
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